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INIRODUCTION-"'irl"oii ** week abbreviated PoN is

t *i, game among the Provinces -m
ilffi tffiis neld 

-a'erY 
four Years' Po{

ffi;ffid;;; finil the see<ls of a taleuted

ffiil*d;tsb ;oN, b"aoct'"s of the national

;" *il;* athletes who will rePreseut

ffirt"L-r""-*onal competition' It.is

ffi [ "G.r* 
tt'e PreParation for

"6t.a"".' 
either it is physicaliy' technically'

,.d;Il, or mentallY' Mental is a very

ffiEira,t o In ttris case the motivadon is

ffi;; thJ mental PreParation for the

m*nmq**;;; 瀾 htttg
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RoL olat&talotr tD Motivdo Athlotr in Wagt Srrm*nr

thc groc. Gooil motivatiol. does not come from

ilffi. t"coo *"tt as prizes or awards in the

ffi;;, Ja.iut a iood moti"ation which

;;; J"* antt lasilonger is the intrinsic

iffi[ri-tl"Iit based orr a personal tlesire to

HJidr-"*"tpu"l-ents in achieving self-

ttisfrctiou than materid things'*- 
rtl-oU""U- refers to the need of someone

b"t"d;'il GonalitY of an indiridual

ffi; ti*""t t scullY' 1994)' hence tle

ffi;rti- Lnn,t u" generalized to all people

t*-J"Ja be reviemred specifically from one

iii#J.il" t"tl"'' Motivation is influenced

il,*t'il""-"r r* complo< factors' including

ii" i"t*tity or mognitude of the pressure

(r*..i ,hr;, inlibits a pemon to develop

Io#tion. (weinb"ts & Gould' 1995)'*-'i;;;"I"P 
intrinsic motivation' it takes

tb" t"t" ; tle t'a'ious parties to raise t}le

;i;6r; of atlletes to orcel' resulting in

ff;;"ilt *ogram should be included in

H;"1 rffi; oimental training (weinberg

i"ffitii, rirsl' Varibus facilities for athletes

i tffiI" 6iJ'r-ttematic psvcholosr nee&

a U" UaE iucluding counseling prograrn

rir"ijr";"m:;::"H'#JW
Lffi-." i".ttr"t* in a positive way' fr!
;"t 

"1"; 
w orplore your own potential

;ffi;,h;t"ipptoaclet that will leaclto

ffi;il;,h;;-t'[i* themselves so that the

ffiffX;;Jh.-d, resPect Yourself' and

acihierrc the orPectett target'

--'O"" "t 
il" sports contested at ?ON XD(

;o .oti, *fri"t *'" helil in West Java province

iJ-Ji*"-r-rt*"a performance of wrestling."i;;fi 
;-s"""; who won seven medals'

ffiil"; ; ;e gold medal' three silver

-"a4"' 
- 
-a 3 brouze medals' These

Gi7"."ot gotten from the intense

iGratioo to- mt;ti*tor and couDsdor teaE'

' -*;il;G aiml to analvze lowthe role of

cottus€lor can iupmve the ac}iel'ement ans

Io*"tioo of wrestling sports athlete of West

ffi"" ",,u" 
National Games XD( in West

Jasa"

IIETIIOD.--fi*:*t*tA 
ir a dercriPtivc 'htq T

,,bt"h';gffit oit i".to reveal more about

ffiffitte;*w""sit
iili''ittt;'e sv-pto'p' -'I situation of

the sample. lhe populadon-of tle reseErch was

Ii"ilI *",tlu,s of west sumata who joiued'

iloN."i['"aur"* were the main source of
'"i".-J"" 

"ta 
a"" in anaylping the inuinsic

'#"ffi$f8'ttt*:*1e; ':'l
;*,r;;r;-b and nshtitrs

i;S"frJ*";,l,jl"Tm;;:
#fl;s,mxTJfr;J"":ffiiffi;
as the samPle'

*offi 
3"*S:""13)'"'ry&.""1

ffiffi*ffi
3[itJfira# anil counsding services are

'#;"bililt'c motives in the sense ot

ffi-r:li]I:::',."ilfsI;:TJ"',sI;
il:;.H*it;;i th" long-t""'o impact or the

services Provided
Based on the tevel of achievement of

rc"-tuililW.eaA varlable shows that the

f#u'*-"it*Ji*",*t"t-*"u*tJHi:T
of West Sumatra were 

-ut 
e

with achiwing a s ulre ot 92496' t9" *yb.Y
I#ffi,1":' toe wrestlers of west sumatra

;,r;;;il' contlition bY achieving a score

I'r^ irli]-t"' edf'satidaction variables

Ii.*'"i' 
-,1"t 

the wrestlin- I atbletes of West

iffifriitr*$fffi#;';ffi,
while the variable of aPPean

rffi.;f*lH'"#lt""il#:HT
Of 83・6%
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Rolc of Counsclors to Motivate Athlete in We'st Sumarra

matal thmst. ltis motivation can change

behavior have become more enthusiastic,

ambitious, and a greater willingness to succeed.

e" Motirational incentives (reward)

lte rewanl is the method most widely

used to stimulate the motivation of athletes.

BoEuEe6, gifts, or ccrtain positions used to
rrotimte atliteta One disadvantage of thir
Efihod is the possibility of creating a

depeodeucy of the atlletes so that athletes are

only motiurted to get the.se bonuses tlan any

orther reason. this rerrard should be given as a

arpplement to other methods and should be
giutn uisely.

Counsclor Scrrriccs
Couseling senices are useful to make

t5e athletes feel better, happier, quieter and

more comfortable for the counseling that helps

athlctes to receive each side that is on him.
Counsding also helps to reduce and even

diminate the lwels of stress and depression

becausc atbletes assisted iD finding tle source

ofthe sbe6s anal aided also seek the best way of
solviag tie problems unresolved. Guidance

couoseliqg is also well served to understand

aad accept yoursdf and otlers that will
eohance effective relationships with others and

ca! be at peace with myself, as well as personal

dcrrelopmant will incrcase in a positive way for
their guidance and counseling. Some types of
cou$€lirg serviceE, (hayitno, rggS).

a Service Orieotadou
S€rvice orientation is a service tlat allows

studaots to unilerstand the new environmeut'
especially thc echool environment anil the

objects studie4 in order to simplifo and

ficilitate the invohement of students iD the
uew envirorunent that, 8t least given twice a

year, namely at the beginning of eadr semester.

the purpose of senice orientation is so that
learneorg can ailapt and ailjust to the new

€ul,iroDroeut appropriately and adequatdy,
r.ytich sen'es for the Preveution and

understanding.

b. Iuformation Sen ices

Serricc infomatlon ir a rorvice thrt
alloxE ttudents to receive atrd uuderstaBd the

fuforrratiou (suc,h as personal information,

sodat learainS; relationships, careers'

continuing education). the PurPose of

informatiou services ir to help leamers to be

able to take the right decisiou about something,

in the areas of personal, social, learning and

carter based on information obtaine<I

adequately. Ite service also serves to
prarention infonnatiou atrd und€rstanding'

c. Learning Sendcc

Sewice learniug is a service that allows

shrilents to ilorclop an attitude and good study

habits in the material master learning or

maatery of competercies that match the speed

and ability of himself as r,vell as various aspects

of th" aes'liuation and other learniug adtivities,

with the aim tlat leamers caa develop tbe

attituiles and study habits good' Service

learaing function for development'

d. Placeuent and Distribution Services

Placement aud distribution is a sewice

that allows leamers gaiu placemeDt anil

clisuibution in the classroom, study groups'

departmeDtc, orercise programs, intemships'

"o7ott"-or"ti"ular 
ectivities in accordance

witl tle potential, taleDts, intercsts aDd

conctition private, with the aim that leatIers

can develop all their talents, interest, and all

other potentials. Placeinent and distributiou

fu action for develoPment.

e. Content Control Service

Service mastery of ttre content is a seF'ice

that helps studeEts master specific cotrteDt'

esoecialtv ttre competeuce and or habits that

iil us&r] in school life, famil$ and

coEmurdty.

f. Inilividual Counseliog Services

Iniliviilual courseling service is a service

that allows students to get direct service face to

iu"" iit po*"1 with a tutor tb iliscuss and

"U"ri","',t" 
problems it faces and their

J*aop-*a' 
-1he 

purpose of individual

;";Jt"E is eo that learaers can dleviate his

oroblems] Individual couoseling services to

rvork for the alteviation and advocacy'

c- Grouo Guidauce S€rvices
" -- -s.J." 

group counselhg is a sewice that

"uo"r-; 
;;;* ofte"ro"o together throwh

;; d,rr-t.. obta&irg. materials and

ai""i* "iUi*t" 
(topics) 6pecid: to supPort the

understandiu aud de{'elopment of social skills'

both as inclividuds and as a studen! Ieardns'
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carea/Job, antl for maldng decisions or certaiu

actions thmugh group dynamics. Guiilance

services group senle for the understanding and

denelopment.

h. Group Couuseling Services

Serrice group counseling is a service that

eoables learaers (ech member of the group)

tle opporhrnity for iliscussion and allEviate

personal problems tlroug! group dyuamics'

Issues ilisctsseil it is personal problems

e*perlenccd by eac,h member of the group'

Group counsding sewices to work for t}le

allerviation antl aihrccacy.

L Consulting Sewices
CoDsulting Services is a service that helps

leamers aail or other parties in gaining insight,

ulileJstandi!& and waYs need to be

implemeuted in hantlling condition or problem

learoers. Defiuition of consultation in ttre

prtgrrm BK is a process of providing technical

assistaEce for the . counselors, parent6,

ailninistrrtors and couuselors others in
fdeotifing and fidDg problems &at limit the

effectiveoess of studeuts or school counseling

or psychotherapy because consultatiou is not a

seirice tbat directly adilressed to the dient' but
not diEctly s€nrc dients through the help given

to others.

j. Mediation Services

Mediation Service is a service that helps

srualeots solve proble.ms or disputes and

improrre rdationships between learners with a

counselor as a meiliator.

OONCLUSION
lte study whi& was conducteil has got

the condusions that can be formulatecl as

follorre: (r) Motivation is an important factor in
moving an atllete to train and behave to be a

winner, (z) lte counselor is an iDstrument to
darelope the motivation of atNetes, so with
increased motivation, it will enhance the

athlete's performance. Some suggestions of
like (r) the management of the

sport shoulil considers the importance of

mentorins antl tle role of the profc imal
cou"sefoi in orptoring and raising the

motivation of athletes, so the athlete's

oerformance will be more leverage by getting

ibr.i.a -a mental processing intensive' (z)

Tjuug Hauw Sln

lte ofddals anil coacihcs should give a realistic

motivatiou for the athletes so that athletes will

be able to tbink dearty' to have sensitive

ftelings, aad have confiilence in accordance

with the capabilities anil potentials optimally'
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